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pollute .the air. WTe would Say ti ai 111 iese go
to shlow' tbiat Ota',so f.ar as local atmospbicric con-
ditions are conccrîîec, is singularly for-tutiîate, also as
to general atinospbieric uonditions, sucbi as occur
cluring cpidemics of choIera ancl faniinc ff#wer, etc. 1
fi'nc o11 turning tup tlie mjoi*tuiarv, statistics for the
mnontb of Nov'emher that the deatb rate of Ottawa
froîîî typhoici feé'er %ias 1 5 ,tbat of Toronto2
ivfontrecal 9 ; Quebec 31-laHaifaix i \Vinnipeg i

London i. Thiat is, that the nuniber of deaths in
ai combiîîec urban popuîlation Of 555,000 souIls,
was equal to Ottawa wîtbi 35,000 50ui5, iiany of

tliese cities beiiîg situated Iess faorbyas to
local conditions tlîan OttLaw'a,-. These facts see;îî
to mie to exclude atmospbieric causes, local or

eîea. Next takzino" contamination of milk
as a causc, Nv finci the disease iii bouses in
cvery ward iii the city, 1 imighit say on every street.
It is îîot to be sul)losed tbat one milknian could
sup)ply the town w~itb înilk, nor is iL to be thouglit
that tbe niilk coîning froîn farmns sit-tiated north,
soutb, east and w'est is al] infecteci or thiat an>' con-
siderale mnmber of coi's on these farmis are drink-

ing scwage w'atcr. 'Fle exclusion of these two
causes ea'sbttwo factors for our consideratioii.
1 propose taking up ne«t the conditions of thîe drains
as a possible cause. 'I'bie main sewer of Ottawa
lias l)eeui constructed of brick lined w'itli Portlaîid
cemlent. !i lias ail excellenit fall thirougbiout
.and discliarges iîîio the Otaw'a iii thîe vicinîity of
Neî%' Ediîîulîti-I. lias been. proiîouîîcecl by
cîîîiieîît eîîgincers to be well buili. 'Flic subsi-
ciary drainîs are coîistructecl of tule pipe w'itli a fal
of onîe -foot mi every 200 fecet, tlîat is tbey, are self-
cleaîsiîîg. J-ad thie-a fail of 6 or 8 feet the ivater
would ruli off andi ieaî'e thie accumîulationis belîiîd,
but witlî barely sufficîent faîl, ail accunmulationis

nutcorne aw'ay wberever mater lowvs îlîrougbi thie
pipes, or daninîing >back of thîe sewage aîîd floodi-
iîîg of-thc cellars mîust occur. Under tliese concli-
Ltions, g-ranted a sufficient supply of wvater, accumîu-
lationîs could îîot remaini iii tie drainîs. Iii cvery
textbook on the subject, it is -stated tlîat iii largre
cities wiîb a scaîîty water supply, after a lonîg d ry
season, accumîulationîs in-ay occur ; whien to the dc-
1:oniposiuîg niatter is addled the typlîoid geri whîicli
us uiever w'auîtîîg iii cities, cither nîîported or pre-
senL frouî thie excreta of an iuifected peîrsou, tien
w'e-bave conîditionîs preseîit w'bich ia>' spread tlîe
disease. But whierc wouid these gTernis îaîîifest,

thiemieves? ï,Nouk it flot Ibe in tiiose 1-ouises
whiere there are no î)IopCr tral)s, or whcere these aie
defectiv'e, andi iot elsewhcere? Has ibis becn the
experience of any iiieclical mani in Ottawa ? No, 1
amn afraid liot. There have bcen cases in thîe
biouses of the ricb ; ini those of tie poor -, blere
the draiage is perfect and the pluniber lias ex-
hausted bis art in j)roviding perfect sanitation
wblere the drainage is bad anci scanclalous-where
there P-no drains whatev'er anid iii soniie cases
noîle NwI lin somte liuncreds of yards. ýMany in-
stances migbt be citeci. 1 know of tw'enty cases in
hiouses not connected with thc city drains. 'Flie
fact is that our present systemi lias been biere
for years, and lias been steadily improving .; that
w~e biave biad dry seasons min, imes, but neyer
anytbing like tbe present cpidemic of typboicl: 1
believe tiat in a few streets in this city the drains
would hiave betteu' served t1ieir future use hiad tbey
been sunk lower at tbeir starting, point, but tbey
serve tbeir purpose Nvell ; bley drain tbhe. blouses
ilbey were lîuilt to drain. ''ibe trouble will be wlien
approaýcliiîng c;tcairtoni they wil fail to drain
houses on a lower level. Tbis will necessitate a
new main sewer dowîî Franîk or Ann strecet. 1-av-
ing by exclusion dismissed tic drains as a possible
cause of the presenit sickness, we ia-ve oîîly Uic
water left.

Liebernicister, a leading Germiaî sanitarv .itbor-
ity, states ';tbat over So -pe cent. of ail cases of
typhoid fever are causecl by impure drinking wývater.>
Mie persons inifectecl during the outbreak were. in
nine out of ten cases, water drinkers, and wec
generally under 30 years of age. Is the water
sup)p)y of Ottawa above suspicion ? Let us sec.
'l'le aqueduct runs from the bay above tbe Cbau-
chèére 440 yards to the punip.lousc. 1 t is op)en,
and serves as a surface drain for a largÏe nortion of
tic FIats aîîd one-haif of thePicRibmond Road as
far as tbc stationi. Graîited a few cases of typhoid'
alc,.-g the course of tbis streami on eitber side, and
au copious rainfaîl, woulc iL not be probable diat
the drainage of the baek yards, etc., would filter iii
and pollui.e Uhc water main, constructed over i12
years ago of wood bound with iron hoops. Con-
sidering, thîe alternate contraclion of beat and cold;
tbe action of rust on the iron boops .; the pressure
on tic wooden main ini Limes of eniergency at fires,
etc., would it not be reasonable to suppose that the
*hoops biave loosenied and caus.ed, leakagres iii the
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